
1894 ’ \Ye lliinlv tliiit tho Oouri bfilow lins oomo io a riglii- conclusion

~lWiTrN'”” in holding Llial ilia money coyci'i-hI ii}'- ilie duci’iM) caiiuoi Ixi 
SiNfin realized from the surely in  execution of tho doorc’c, iind accordingly

UuwAST tlie  a p p e a l  w ill be dismissed, W e make no order as to eosts in, 

this appeal.
j. V. w. J'ppm l dismismi
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Bf/ore. Mr. ,fustic.!’. Qhmtd and ifr. Jiist/i'n Gonlon,

1894 B A M A  H O N D A R I DAST ( P lm s t i fp )  d ,-A D 1IA U  G IIU N D E Ii  SA IIK A K .
M ;i  24.  ̂ (Defendants,)'’

VoliinUmj Pat/mnnt— Owtmc.l Acl ( f X  o f 1S73), scot/ons (19, TO— ilfomif pa id  
Jhr hmrfit o f  (inotlmr— Jlonni pa id  io protectpropRrtu fro m  sale in emceit- 

lioii o f  decree fo r  arrears o f rent.

Ci'i'tain iniiiiovoaljlo pvopor(,y was inherit,oil by S., tho niullinr of tlio 
pliiiiilifF, from hor husliiinil, and (Inring hni' tcmiiro of it rIiu iiliuiiiUial 
it by dcod o£ sale to llie (lBt’(ju(knl.n, S. diod in j\pvil l.S'.K), iiiul 
(ho estate devnivi'd upon (ho pl,'iiuii(T, au uiily daughtoi' (tluiro liuiiig 
no raalo issue). In 1890 tlio property in pos.seRslon <if tho dofoadaiitu 
waa, at tliQ suit ol; a person who was tho landlord, ordurod to ho hoIiI 
logother witli other properties of tlio dofondants for arruara of rout, 
due in tho lifetime o£ S. and to prevent the Hale tlio pliunliff; paid tho 
amoimtoEthe decree. In a suit tor poasesaion o£ tho pvopei-ty and fora  
refimd ol the sum paid by the plaintiff to stop tlio salo, tho defuiidantH'' 
claimed an ahanbite interest in the properly, lint th(rConrlH below found tlial 
the alienationa by S. to the defendants wcro not inailo for legid iKiuosHity 
and wore therefore invalid, 2/cM, (,liat tho payment nindo by'’(he plain- 
till; was not a vnhnihuy payment, bat was oua wiiitih slio wan eu(ill(n| 
to recover from llie dufeiidanta. It hoing- a (ino.ilinn at iho time wliotlmr tho 
properly belonged to tl̂ c plaiulifli ov to tho dufendants, the i)!i,yintmt to a|,(ip 
(he sale was one iu winch the plainlilli wan liiljnjatfd siitlieienily (o bring (bn 

case witliiu section CO of tho Contract Act. tieotion 70 wan also u}iplicalilo 
as tho payment relieved the defondantu from liability to their hmdlord, und 
was inado for the dafendanta, and not gnitiiitniialy, siiid tho dofoiulantH 
enjoyed thebenelit ol; suoh payment. The prinoipkw laid down ia (bo i'umiw of 
DuU Cltand v, Jiainlishm Singh (1) ,  S>nUh v. DinonidJi Jl'oohrjir. ( 2) iiud 
Jngdeo Narain Singh v. Raja Singh (3) werohckl io govern thin case,

'•A ppeal fro m  A ppella te  D ecree N o. 1248 o f  1803, ag'aiiiHt tho  d ee reo  o f  
H , P e terson , E sq ,, D is tric t ,Iu(ige o f B iirdw an , dated  th o  iSrd o f  .Juno IM!),'!, 
aflirm ing tlie docroo o f B abu J a n o k i N a th  D u ttii, Mun.nif o f  H ard w tin , dulral 
the  27tb  o f  J u n o  1893.

(1) L L . E ., 7 Gaio., C48 ; L , E ., 8 L A „  9H. •  (2) I .  L , 11., t'2  UaU,,, 2l'.5,
(?.) L L .  tl., 1 5 C a k ,0 r , ( i .



This w.is a suii for possession o f  certain ItuiJ, vvhich belonged 18S1 
to the plaintiff’s Tiitlier Eiuitlii liishoro Mitter, ivlio died in 18S5.

He left a widow and threo dimghtars l)ut no male issno, and on 5>L'.stiAni
Ixis deaili his widow Sudhamoyi Dasi, the plaiuliff's mofclior, in- r ’
herited hia proporliy. She died on 12th Baisakh 1297 (2ilh  April 
1890), and the plaintiifs two sidtors having predeceased their S.uikau.
mother, the plaintiff became sole heir .to her father’s property.
During Sndhanioyi’a tenure of the property she had aiioiiated 
portions of it to the defondante under kobulas, and they had heoome 
pnrchaser’s of some of it at a side in excoution of a decree against 
her. ^As to this, however, the plaintilTsuhmitted that the alienations 
had not been made for legal necessity according to Ilinin law, and 
the sale was only of Sudhamoyi’s interGst in the pi’operfcy, and in 

either case the alienations were only valid fur her lifetime.

The plaintiff also sued for a snm of Rs, 78-3 which she had 
deposited in a rout suit hrought against tlia defendants, in which 
the property she now claimed was tliroatened with sali'. l i  
appeared that a suit had been Irought in 181J0 by one Kidlash 
fihundor Shamanta, itnder whom ihe defendants were tenants, 
against the •defendants for arrears of rone, and in osceution of 
*a decree obtained in that suit the property which the plaiutill' 
now claimed, together with other property of the defeudauts, was 
ordered to be sold, and this coming to the notice of the pUdnLifi", 
she had paid the above sum to save the property from sale, and 
now claimed a refnnd of it.

The defendants claimed the property in snit as their own ; and 
as to the sum of which a refund was ehiimud, they submitted it was 
a voluntary payment, fur which Lho plaintiff Jiad no right of suit 
against them.

Both the 'lower Courts found that the ^dianations made by 
Sudhamoyi wore made without legal necessity, and held good iik 
best only.for her lifatims. The only point material to the>ej)ort 
was whether the paymont by the plaintiff was a voluntary payment 
o r  not, and this formed the only ground of appeal to the High 
Court, the lower Courts both holding that it was a voluntary 
payment.
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On tlio appeal to the Higli Court, appoared—

Babu Kishori Loll Gossami for tlio appellant.

Bahu Jo,ggat Chindsr Banerjee foi’ tke rasponJeiitH.

Tlio jndgment of the High Court (GHOSE and G o r d o n , JJ.)  
TOS as follows i—

Tlie sole question tliat arises in tWs appeal is whether a 
certain paymout made by tho plaintiff in satisfiiction of a decree 
obtained h j  tlie landlord against tlie' dcfcadaiits was a voluntary 
payment.

The fltuts out of whicli this question arises are shortly those : 
A certain property, among others, belonged to one Nniida Ivishoi'o 
Milter. He died leaving Ms widow Budliainoyi Dasi and a 
daughter, the present plaiutiil'. Sudhainoyi Dasi, upon tho deatli of 
S'andti Kisliore, succeeded to the estate, and while she w'as in 
possession thereof, she sold the said property to the defendani.s. 
In Baisali:h 1297 (B, S.) Sadlmmoyi Dasi died, and tlis plaintiff 
inherited the estate as heiress of her father. In tho year 18SI0, 
that is to say, in the same year that the plaintiff’s niotlior died, 
a decroe was obtained by the" landlord against the defendants for 
tho rent of the said property (it being a tenure held under him), 
and anofcliev property. The rent tliat was (Maimed, and the decreo 
obtained by the landlord, wore on account of a period aniecedeni 
to tho time when tho estate, upon the death of Sudhanioyi Da.si, 
devolved on the plaintiff. The landlord took out execution of this 
decree and attached tlie property in qOostion and lotted it up for 
sale for satisfaction of Ms demand, which demand, as already 
mentioned, related, not only to tho property in qnestibn, but, also 
to the other property that was held by the defendants under tlio 
landlord. The plaintiiJ, apparently, in order to'save i,liis property 
from sale, paid up the decree, and she subsequently l)rouglit tho 
present suit to recover from tho defendants the amount so paid 
by her. Tho plaintiff clainaed for other reliefs, one of them being 
the recovery of tho property claimed by tho defendant nndor his 
pnrchas*' from tho plaintiff’s mother; but tho only point with 
which we ai’o here concerned in this appeal relates to the puyniont 
which the plaintiff made in satisfaction'of tlie deoreo obtained b y ' 
the landlord,
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The defeadants, so far as tlie claim to tlio property itself 
was  ̂ eoncerued, ooutended that tboy tud aoijuired imder - 
tlieir purcliase from the plaintifi'’s mother an a1/:<oliite ifltere t̂. 
This contention, liowever, has boon negatived by tlie Courts belu ŷ, 
and we take it that, upon SuJhamoyi's death, the ri»iit to the pro
perty devolved on fclio plsiintiff iinder the law of inheritance, and 
that the dofendnnts, at the tiino when the payment uus made by 
the plaintifi', had really no interest in the said property, i t  would, 
hort'over, appear that at the time when tho decree was ohtaiued 
by tho hindlcird, and at tho time wlien the plaintifi made tho pay
ment, pie defendants claimo 1 the property as theirs ; and tho 
(piestio,n that we have to decide in thi.s appeiil is wliether, inider 
these circumstances, the said payment was a vohintary one or not.

There can be no doubt that if the plaintiff had not paid up tlic 
decree of the landlord, this property would hare been sold np. 
"What might have been tho o.state which the purchaser would have 
ac(|uired und'er the sale is no donbt another (jnestion. It is ipiite 
possible that he would liave acqnirod only the right, title and 
interest, whatever that might have been, of the defendants. But 
still tho proper,ty was liable to be sokl' in execution of the decree 
o b ta in e d  by the landlord, and there-was ai; that time a question 
between the parties as ft) whether the property really belonged 
to the plaiiyiff or to the defendants. Under these circunistanceri 
the plaintiff paid up the decree and saved tho property from sale. 
tSlie was, as it seem.s to ns, interested in tho pa]'ment of the money, 

and as such she paid it in order to save the projier^ from being sold.
In this vievi' of the matter the case falls under section 60 of 

the Oontraet Act. But it seems to us that the case might also fall 
under section 70 of the said Act which rnna ns follows ; “ IVhere 
a person lawfully does anything for another jierson, or delivers 
anytiiing to him, not intending to do so gratuitously, and such 
other person enjoys the benefit thereof, the latter is bound to mate 
comju'n^ation l.<i lh(; former in respect of, or to restore, the thing 
ô iloiK' or (!-;'liv:;rc!d.” Now the decree, as we have already men

tioned, was a decree that was obtained against the dafe-ndants,
. and, so far as the payment iu cpiestion was concerned, it relieved 

the defendants from their''liabilit,y to the landlord, and therefore 
it is clear that Nvhcn ihe iilainiiil made the payment in question
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glie (lid it for t-lis Jei'emlants, and iippiirently not grutuitoii-ly. 
Tlioro cun altso he no question tluit the defoiulauts enjoyed ,tlm 

benefit of this piiyraent, because, as -wo have already said, it 
relicived them from thoir lisiliility to the zemindar.

Tile principle which underlies section 70 of the Oontract Act 
seems to have been considered in two or throe important onsefl, and 
wo may as well hero refer to them. The first is tlie case of Smil/i 
r . iJlmnaf.h Mookeijee ( 1), iu which a q\testion somewhat similar to 
that which arises in this case was considored, and the learned 
Judges there held that tlio payment was not a voluntary one, hnt 
was a payment which fell either under soctioa G9 or nnder section 
TO of the Contract Act. In the case of Juihjeo Mamin Sbujh v. 
Raja Simjh. (2) where in oxocutlon of a deci’oo Ihe plainiitl’ had 
purchased cerlaia property, and tho defendant, in execution of 
unothor decree a '̂aiost tlie former owner of tho [jroperty, proceeded 
to execuio his dcoree against ihe same property, and the [duintilT, 
ill onler lo [irevuut the sale, paid the amount of tho d('fon<lant’s 
clccroe into Court, and suLsoquently hronght a suit against the 
defendant to recover the ,'imcniit so paid to prevent tho sale, it 
was held that the payment \vas not voluntary, and that tho phiiutifl' 
was entitled to recover tho araounb [laid. Tho learned Jud -̂en 
tlioro considered, among a variety of case,'?, thcca.se of Uuli Ckaiid 
V, luimkkhcii SiiKjh ( 8) decided by the I’rivy Go;nicil. T]ic 
facts of the case liefore tho Privy Council were no doidit (UU'eront 
from those wiih which we are concerned iu tho presout case, lint 
we think that the juinciphi which nnderlies that ease is e(|ually 
applicalilo (,o the present case.

think that upon the authorities to which wo have v(ii'errod, 
and upon tho reason of tho thing, tlie payment niiuh) by tlio 
plaintiff conld not bo i’e^avded as a voluntary payn]ont, and there
fore she is entitled to recover tiie amount paid wlie.ther (lie easei 
falls under scction G'J or under section 70 of tho Contract Act.

t'hc result is that this appeal will bo allowed, and 1;Iiq piaiatiff 
%vill I'ocovor judgment lor tho amount claimed, with costs in all ilio 
Oourte.

V- w. A ppM  allowed,
(1; I. L. K,, 12 Gdo., 213. (2) L L, R,, 15 Oalc., (irn’.,

(a) L  L. R , 7 Oaie., m  ; L . R., 8 L  A ,, il.'J.


